Welcome

SECOND SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
Sunday 10 June 2018
LECTIO DIVINA takes place today at 8.45am in the Library. An informal
opportunity to reflect on scripture together in a contemplative way.
SUNDAY SCHOOL takes place in the Library for those 3-11. There is a DIY
crèche in the Exhibition Room (next to the Library) for under 3s.
HYMN BOOKS For services in the Nave, hymn books and Books of Common
Prayer can be found behind the kneeler on the seat in front of you.
COFFEE AND FELLOWSHIP Coffee and tea is available in the back of the
Cathedral after the Cathedral Eucharist. Please stay if you are able.
GIVING Regular worshippers are asked to join the Planned Giving Scheme.
For more information please ask a Steward. Visitors and UK taxpayers are
asked to use the Gift Aid envelope for their offering towards the work and
worship of the Cathedral. Please complete the details on the envelope to
enable us to claim back the tax as Gift Aid.
COMMUNITY If you have been worshipping here for a little while, and are
beginning to feel at home and would like to know more about playing your part
in the life of this community, please get in touch via welcome@guildfordcathedral.org. If you have been a regular at the Cathedral for six months or
more, please ensure that your name is added to the Cathedral Community Roll
– forms available from the Stewards.
NEWS SHEETS The last six editions can be viewed from the website
https://www.guildford-cathedral.org/news
www.guildford-cathedral.org • 01483 547860 • reception@guildford-cathedral.org

TODAY’S SERVICES
8am Holy Communion
PRESIDENT Canon Andrew Bishop
READINGS 2 Corinthians 4.13-5.1; Mark 3.20-end

9.45 am The Cathedral Eucharist
PRESIDENT Canon Julie Gittoes
SETTING Missa brevis in D (KV 194) Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756-1791)
HYMN 368
COLLECT
Lord, you have taught us
that all our doings without love are nothing worth:
send your Holy Spirit
and pour into our hearts that most excellent gift of love,
the true bond of peace and of all virtues,
without which whoever lives is counted dead before you.
Grant this for your only Son Jesus Christ’s sake,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever. Amen
OLD TESTAMENT READING Genesis 3.8-15 read by Maureen Pappin
They heard the sound of the Lord God walking in the garden at the time of the
evening breeze, and the man and his wife hid themselves from the presence of the
Lord God among the trees of the garden. But the Lord God called to the man, and
said to him, ‘Where are you?’ He said, ‘I heard the sound of you in the garden, and I
was afraid, because I was naked; and I hid myself.’ He said, ‘Who told you that you
were naked? Have you eaten from the tree of which I commanded you not to eat?’
The man said, ‘The woman whom you gave to be with me, she gave me fruit from
the tree, and I ate.’ Then the Lord God said to the woman, ‘What is this that you
have done?’ The woman said, ‘The serpent tricked me, and I ate.’ The Lord God
said to the serpent, ‘Because you have done this, cursed are you among all animals
and among all wild creatures; upon your belly you shall go, and dust you shall eat
all the days of your life.’

PSALM 130

Out of the depths have I cried to you O Lord :
Lord hear my voice.
Let your ears consider well the voice of my supplication.
If you Lord were to mark what is done amiss :
O Lord who could stand?
But there is forgiveness with you :
so that you shall be feared. Response
I wait for the Lord; my soul waits for him :
in his word is my hope.
My soul waits for the Lord; more than the night watch for the morning :
more than the night watch for the morning. Response
O Israel wait for the Lord :
for with the Lord there is mercy.
With him is plenteous redemption :
and he shall redeem Israel from all their sins. Response

NEW TESTAMENT READING 2 Corinthians 4.13-5.1 read by Matt
O’Grady
But just as we have the same spirit of faith that is in accordance with scripture—
‘I believed, and so I spoke’—we also believe, and so we speak, because we know
that the one who raised the Lord Jesus will raise us also with Jesus, and will bring
us with you into his presence. Yes, everything is for your sake, so that grace, as it
extends to more and more people, may increase thanksgiving, to the glory of
God.
So we do not lose heart. Even though our outer nature is wasting away, our
inner nature is being renewed day by day. For this slight momentary affliction is
preparing us for an eternal weight of glory beyond all measure, because we look
not at what can be seen but at what cannot be seen; for what can be seen is
temporary, but what cannot be seen is eternal.
For we know that if the earthly tent we live in is destroyed, we have a building
from God, a house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens.

GOSPEL READING Mark 3.20-end

Choir
All

Alleluia, alleluia.
Alleluia, alleluia.

Choir

Jesus said: If anyone loves me, he will keep my word,
And my Father will love him, and we shall come to Him.

All

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.

Hear the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Mark.

And the crowd came together again, so that they could not even eat. When his
family heard it, they went out to restrain him, for people were saying, ‘He has
gone out of his mind.’ And the scribes who came down from Jerusalem said, ‘He
has Beelzebul, and by the ruler of the demons he casts out demons.’ And he
called them to him, and spoke to them in parables, ‘How can Satan cast out
Satan? If a kingdom is divided against itself, that kingdom cannot stand. And if a
house is divided against itself, that house will not be able to stand. And if Satan
has risen up against himself and is divided, he cannot stand, but his end has come.
But no one can enter a strong man’s house and plunder his property without first
tying up the strong man; then indeed the house can be plundered.
‘Truly I tell you, people will be forgiven for their sins and whatever blasphemies
they utter; but whoever blasphemes against the Holy Spirit can never have
forgiveness, but is guilty of an eternal sin’— for they had said, ‘He has an unclean
spirit.’
Then his mother and his brothers came; and standing outside, they sent to him
and called him. A crowd was sitting around him; and they said to him, ‘Your
mother and your brothers and sisters are outside, asking for you.’ And he
replied, ‘Who are my mother and my brothers?’ And looking at those who sat
around him, he said, ‘Here are my mother and my brothers! Whoever does the
will of God is my brother and sister and mother.’
This is the Gospel of the Lord.

All

Alleluia, alleluia.

SERMON The Venerable Stuart Beake
INTERCESSIONS led by Jonathan Neil-Smith
HYMN 253(i)
MOTET Love bade me welcome Ralph Vaughan Williams (1872-1958)
Love bade me welcome ; yet my soul drew back,
Guilty of lust and sin.
But quick-eyed love observing me grow slack
From my first entrance in,
Drew nearer to me, sweetly questioning,
If I lack’d any thing.
A guest, I answer’d, worthy to be here:
Love said, You shall be he.
I the unkind, ungrateful? Ah, my dear,
I cannot look on thee.
Love took my hand, and smiling did reply.
Who made the eyes but I?
Truth, Lord, but I have marr’d them:
let my shame go where it doth deserve.
And know you not, says Love, who bore the blame?
My dear, then I will serve.
You must sit down says Love, and taste my meat:
So I did sit and eat.
Text: George Herbert (1593-1633)
POST COMMUNION PRAYER
Loving Father,
we thank you for feeding us at the supper of your Son:
sustain us with your Spirit,
that we may serve you here on earth
until our joy is complete in heaven,
and we share in the eternal banquet
with Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
HYMN 543(i)
ORGAN Hymne d’Actions de grâces: Te Deum (Op. 5, No 3)
Jean Langlais (1907-1991)

6pm Choral Evensong First Evensong of Barnabas the Apostle
HYMNS 421, 498, 430
PSALMS 1, 15
RESPONSES William Byrd (1540-1623)
CANTICLES Evening Service Sancti Ioannis Cantabrigiense
Michael Tippett (1905-1998)
READINGS Isaiah 42.5-12; Acts 14.8-end
ANTHEM Laetabitur iustus, Mikolaj Ziełeński (c.1550-c.1616)
Laetabitur iustus in Domino, Et sperabit in eo :
Et laudabuntur omnes recti corde.
Alleluia.
The righteous shall rejoice in the Lord, and put his trust in him :
And all they that are true of heart shall be glad.
Alleluia.
Text: Psalm 63. 11
SERMON Canon Andrew Bishop
ORGAN Nun danket alle Gott (BWV 657), Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)

THIS WEEK’S SERVICES
MONDAY 11  BARNABAS THE APOSTLE
8.00 Morning Prayer (said) Lady Chapel
8.30 Holy Communion (said) Lady Chapel
17.30 Choral Eucharist – men’s voices
TUESDAY 12
8.00 Morning Prayer (said) Lady Chapel
8.30 Holy Communion (said) Lady Chapel
17.30 Choral Evensong – men’s voices
WEDNESDAY 13
8.00 Morning Prayer (said) Lady Chapel
8.30 Holy Communion (said) Lady Chapel
17.30 Evening Prayer (said) Lady Chapel
THURSDAY 14  Richard Baxter, puritan divine, 1691
8.00 Morning Prayer (said) Lady Chapel
8.30 Holy Communion (said) Lady Chapel
17.30 Choral Evensong – men’s voices

FRIDAY 15  Evelyn Underhill, spiritual writer, 1941
8.00 Morning Prayer (said) Lady Chapel
8.30 Holy Communion (said) Lady Chapel
17.30 Choral Evensong
SATURDAY 16  Richard, bishop, 1253; Joseph Butler, bishop, philosopher, 1752
8.40 Morning Prayer (said) Lady Chapel
9.00 Holy Communion (said) Lady Chapel
17.00 Evening Prayer (said) Lady Chapel
Flowers in the Cathedral
Thank you to Ann Lilleywhite, Mo Pickett, Sally Sweet and Bookham Club for the
beautiful flowers in the Cathedral this week.

PRAYER MATTERS
Those for whom prayers have been asked: Karen Beaumont, Diana,
Gillian Doherty, Ben Edwards, Noreen Eldridge, Joan Hughes, Margaret,
Robert Pearson, David Pennant, Stani, Mark Wardell; all those taking public
examinations Year’s Mind: Paul Rickard, Alex Wedderspoon
NEXT SUNDAY 17 JUNE

Third Sunday after Trinity

8.00 Holy Communion Lady Chapel
PRESIDENT Canon Paul Smith
READINGS 2 Corinthians 5.6-10, 14-17; Mark 4.26-34
9.45 Cathedral Eucharist
PRESIDENT The Very Reverend Dianna Gwilliams
PREACHER Canon Paul Smith
READINGS Ezekiel 17.22-end; 2 Corinthians 5.6-10, 14-17; Mark 4.26-34
11.30 Choral Mattins
READINGS Deuteronomy 10.12-11.1; Acts 23.12-35
18.00 Choral Evensong
PREACHER The Very Reverend Dianna Gwilliams
READINGS Jeremiah 7.1-16; Romans 9.14-26

THIS WEEK’S MEETINGS AND EVENTS
TODAY SUNDAY
8.45 Lectio Divina (Library)
12.00 Emergency Evacuation Walk Through (Cathedral)
15.00 Tower Tour
MONDAY 11
All Day Pop-up café in the Cathedral – Seasons Café closed for a private function
TUESDAY 12
9.30 Chapter Meeting (Chapter House)
WEDNESDAY 13
All Day The Cathedral Nave will be closed to visitors today. The Lady Chapel will be
open for quiet prayer (access via the North Door or St Ursula's Porch). Library open as
usual.
12.00 Young Enterprises Award Ceremony (Cathedral)
THURSDAY 14
11.15 Coffee Concert (Cathedral) coffee served from 10.30
SATURDAY 16 June
19.30 Concert; Guildford Choral Society - Belshazzar's Feast (Cathedral)

NOTICEBOARD
To all Volunteers and members of the Cathedral Community
Thank you for all your help and support during the last year. To show our
appreciation, please join us for coffee/tea and a piece of cake after the Eucharist
today. We look forward to seeing you.
Welcome
We’re delighted to welcome Sarah Tapp, an ordinand from our diocese who is
training for ordination at St Mellitus College. She will be with us on placement
during June, on Sundays and during some weekdays. Do introduce yourself to
Sarah and make her welcome.
Collection for FoodBank and No 5 Project – TODAY, Sunday 10 June
The North Guildford FoodBank and the No 5 Project thank the Cathedral
congregation for their continued generous and loyal support. This month the
FoodBank would be grateful for: puddings, tinned custard, drinking chocolate,
porridge and mayonnaise. Any fresh food donated will be delivered to the No5
Project.

Coffee Concert – Thursday 14 June, coffee from 10.30
We are delighted to welcome the Rock Choir. The group will perform a varied
programme and all are welcome. Free coffee and tea are available from 10.30am
and the concert begins at 11.15. If you would like to be part of the Hospitality
Team or for more information contact Emma Law on 01483 547862 or
deanspa@guildford-cathedral.org
Pilgrims to Walsingham – 15 to17 June
A group of pilgrims from the Cathedral and St Nicolas, Guildford, will be going to
the Shrine of Our Lady of Walsingham on 15-17 June led by Canon Andrew
Bishop. Please do remember them in your prayers, and please be assured of their
prayers for all at the Cathedral and the worship, ministry and mission offered
here. On Sunday 10 June some of the pilgrims will be meeting and going to the
Lady Chapel at around 1545 to pray the ‘Mysteries of Light’ of the Rosary – the
Baptism of Christ, the Wedding at Cana, the Preaching of the Kingdom of God,
the Transfiguration and the Institution of the Eucharist. If you feel intrigued or
unfamiliar with the use of the Rosary do come along to join Canon Andrew and
the pilgrims and experience it for yourself. For more information please contact
Canon Andrew.
Friends AGM & Summer Buffet – Sunday 24 June, 11.30 am
The Friends are holding their AGM in Seasons Café. Tickets £15 for buffet.
Please contact The Friends Secretary for further details. 01483 547875 /
friends@guildford-cathedral.org Booking forms can be found in the leaflet stand
outside of the Cathedral Shop, or downloaded from the website:
http://www.guildford-cathedral.org/support/friends
God & The Big Bang (GATBB) – Wednesday 4 July 7 to 9pm
Following the highly successful event at Guildford Cathedral in January, the
GATBB team from Manchester Cathedral will be returning for an engaging
evening event on science and faith. Offering a keynote talk, discussions with their
team of science-faith communicators, and a Q&A session, the event will include
going back to the Big Bang, trying out mind boggling illusions with a science
magician, and exploring how Artificial Intelligence shapes our world today. The
evening is suitable for anyone with an interest in science, philosophy and debate,
particularly those pursuing further studies and interested in the origins of our
world. Details on our website, contact louise@guildford-cathedral.org for more
information. Tickets £10, (students £5), booking essential via the cathedral box
office https://www.guildford-cathedral.org/events/boxoffice/263
Canon Andrew Bishop
Canon Andrew will be Licensed as Priest-in-Charge of Croydon Minster on Monday
3 September at 8.00pm. We are planning to organise a coach from the Cathedral to
Croydon for the service. Please sign the sheet on the Welcome Desk if you would

like to book a place on the coach. Andrew’s final service at the Cathedral will be the
Cathedral Eucharist on Sunday 15 July. There will be refreshments and a presentation
after the service. We are collecting donations towards a thank-you gift for Andrew
and his family. If you would like to contribute please bring your donation in a sealed
envelope and post it into the Cathedral Office or leave with the Stewards on a
Sunday.
Could you join our Schools and Family Volunteers team?
Every year the Cathedral welcomes hundreds of children from schools across the
diocese to take part in lively seasonal workshops to help them learn about Advent,
Lent, Easter and Pentecost and it also provides special sessions, such as celebrating
the centenary of World War 1. The schools’ team also runs our popular family fun
days during the holidays to encourage young visitors to engage with our community
in a Christian setting. We are currently seeking new people to join our team of
wonderful volunteers who lead teaching sessions, assist with crafts, help with
preparing resources and with refreshments, particularly in the autumn term.
If you would like to find out more please contact gill@guildford-cathedral.org. We
would love to tell you more.
Christmas Concert
The Music Department is putting on an exciting Christmas Concert on 8
December 2018. Details to follow, but for now we are hoping to secure some
corporate sponsorship to help cover the costs of putting this on. If you are in a
position to enable your own company to sponsor this, or deal with organisations
who may wish to have this opportunity, please contact our Head of Fundraising,
Susan Barry: susan@guildford-cathedral.org or 01483 547878. Thank you!
Cathedral Sound System
The Sound System engineer met with the working group on Tuesday 5 June. The
replacement equipment which caused problems on 15 April and 26 May is being
fitted on Tuesday. The spare microphones to enable all clergy to have one
individually tuned to their voice will arrive in two weeks. The amplification level
for the High Altar has been adjusted. Please continue to give feedback to Ken
Cornwell, Sue Howland, Janet Matthews or Donald Thompson, or use the plans
on the Guides desk to point out areas where speakers were not audible.
Guildford Cathedral partnership with Vivid
Last Sunday the Dean announced to the Cathedral community that the Cathedral
Chapter is near to signing a contract with VIVID to build a small housing
development on Stag Hill.
VIVID has significant expertise and experience in providing affordable housing as
well as private residential homes and the housing association is an existing
provider of affordable housing to Guildford Borough Council.

This collaboration will enable Guildford Cathedral to engage with Guildford
Borough Council and local residents to develop a sustainable mixed community
on the site, and go some way to address the shortage of affordable housing in
Guildford. Importantly, the scheme will also provide a financial endowment to
help fund the Cathedral’s long term repairs and maintenance.
The Dean said, “We are delighted to have VIVID alongside us as we take the
project forward. The Cathedral, with VIVID, will engage with our local
community and Guildford Borough Council seeking to build on all the comments
and concerns expressed last year.”
Mike Shepherd, Director of New Business and Development at VIVID said:
“We’re very pleased to be involved in this project that’ll deliver much-needed
new homes to the people of Guildford. We look forward to working with local
residents on the consultation to listen to their views. We aim to build 1,200 new
homes a year across our area of operation and to make them genuinely
affordable for everyone; this project with the Cathedral is a great partnership
that’ll deliver modern and comfortable housing to people in the area.”

CONTACTS
The Cathedral Office is usually open for callers from 9 am to 1 pm
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays
01483 547 860 reception@guildford-cathedral.org
The Dean’s PA (including contact details for the clergy)
01483 547 862 deanspa@guildford-cathedral.org
To contact a priest in an emergency please phone Emma Law 01483 547 862
(Monday to Friday) or Virgers (Saturday, Sunday and holidays) 01483 547 877 or
07854 564 490
Cathedral Clergy
The Very Reverend Dianna Gwilliams (o) 01483 547 862 (h) 01483 565 258
The Venerable Stuart Beake (h) 01483 893 981
The Reverend Canon Dr Andrew Bishop (h) 01483 573 805 (m) 07891 994 069
The Reverend Canon Dr Julie Gittoes (o) 01483 547 863 (m) 07702 151 173
The Reverend Canon Dr Paul Smith (o) 01483 547 865 (h) 01483 562 378
The Reverend Canon Mavis Wilson (h) 01483 808 097 (m) 07940 846 043
Sermon blogs
Canon Julie’s and Canon Andrew’s sermons can be found on their blogs,
http://juliegittoes.blogspot.co.uk and https://canonandrewb.blogspot.co.uk

